Massage Therapy
Soothe Signature Massage

50 min $115

80 min $155

Enjoy a customized, therapeutic massage that uses moderate pressure to promote relaxation
and well-being.

Deep Tissue Massage

50 min $125

80 min $165

Firm, deep pressure is applied to relieve muscle tension and alleviate pain in targeted areas.

Mountain Recovery Massage

50 min $125

80 min $165

Ideal for recovering from high alpine activities, this sports massage uses moderately firm pressure
combined with stretching to relieve sore and fatigued muscles.

Hot Stone Massage

50 min $125

80 min $165

Designed to melt away tension and stress, our hot stone massage uses heated basalt river rocks
combined with specialized techniques to relieve muscle aches and calm the mind.

Prenatal Massage

50 min $115

80 min $155

A relaxing massage featuring safe and effective prenatal massage techniques to relieve the many
stressors that the body encounters during pregnancy.

Couples Massage
Enjoy any massage side-by-side in the couple’s treatment room.
Price based on massages selected.

In-Room Massage

50 min $155

80 min $195

Relax and unwind without leaving your room as our licensed therapists come to you. Enjoy your
choice of our Soothe Signature, Deep Tissue or Mountain Recovery Massage.

Massage Enhancements
Enhance any in-spa massage with Oxygen inhalation

30 min $30

Skin Care
Soothe Signature Facial

50 min

$115

Our signature facial uses active, natural ingredients that stimulate and nourish skin tissue. The
end result is healthy, beautiful skin. Your esthetician will customize this treatment to your specific
skin care needs. Suitable for both men and women.

Soothe Age Defense Facial

80 min

$165

Enjoy the effects of clinically proven formulas designed for maximum results and instantaneous
effects. By leveraging a sequential layering technology with the power of concentrated peptides,
alpha hydroxyl acids and concentrated biogenic actives, this facial hydrates, brightens and fﬁirms the
skin while helping to reduce ﬁfﬁine lines and wrinkles.

Instant Luminosity Facial

50 min

$125

This facial delivers the skin smoothing, ultra-brightening benefits of a multi-active vitamin matrix
that helps reduce uneven skin tone and brighten the skin. An alpha hydroxyl peel mask gently
dissolves spent skin cells, surfaces impurities and preps the skin for maximum absorption of a
skin forming dose of peptides, hyaluronic acid, and vitamin A. Your skin will be softer, smoother
and healthier looking with a noticeably radiant glow.

Biogenic Face Lift Facial

80 min

$175

This progressive treatment employs clinically proven products engineered for maximum
absorption combined with specialized techniques that offer instantaneous results. A mild, alpha
hydroxy acid exfoliation infused with skin strengthening amino acids prepare the skin for a
customized blend of serums formulated with antioxidant vitamins and peptides to firm, smooth
and brighten. This complex facial will leave skin noticeably firmer, softer and smoother.

Crystal Microdermabrasion Enhancement

15 min

$40

This safe method of skin resurfacing provides immediate and visible improvement in the
appearance of aging skin, lines and wrinkles, open pores, blackheads, pigmentation and blemish
scars. Add to any facial.

Waxing treatments, eyelash and eyebrow tinting treatments available upon request.

Body Treatments
Soothe Body Wrap

50 min $115

80 min $175 (includes massage)

Nourish your skin with this deeply hydrating treatment. Gentle exfoliation is followed by a moisture
rich, shea butter wrap and relaxing scalp massage. Enjoy the wrap alone or combined with our
Soothe Signature Massage.

Soothe Body Scrub

50 min $115

80 min $175 (includes massage)

Enjoy a stimulating full body scrub that gently exfoliates and polishes the skin. Nourishing body
oil is then applied to leave your skin smooth and reﬁﬁ fﬁined. Enjoy the wrap alone or combined with our
Soothe Signature Massage.

Milk and Honey Body Glow

50 min

$125

A decadent Vichy body treatment using Colorado honey and a sugar crystal scrub that exfoliates
and softens the skin. After a rinse with our seven-head Vichy rain shower, you are cocooned in a
moisturizing, mineral rich, sea-gel body wrap accompanied by a soothing scalp massage. The skin is
then revitalized with a rich, luxurious milk and honey body butter to restore a healthy, radiant glow.

Ultimate Soothe Experience

100 min

$205

Experience our signature Vichy body treatment. Begin with an exfoliating sugar scrub rinsed
with our seven-head Vichy rain shower. Next, enjoy a hydrating shea butter body wrap and scalp
massage. Finish with our Soothe Signature Massage leaving you with the feeling of
ultimate relaxation.

Nail Care
Deluxe Soothe Pedicure

50 min

$70

A luxurious treatment using products rich in shea butter to promote hydration and the healing of
dry skin. Includes nail shaping, cuticle detailing, light massage and paraffin treatment. Finish with
your choice of polish.

Healing Hands Soothe Manicure

50 min

$50

This manicure is designed to help restore moisture and repair dry skin to reveal a softer, more
youthful appearance. Includes nail shaping, cuticle detailing, light exfoliation and massage,
followed by a paraffin treatment. Finish with your choice of polish.

Soothe Mani-Pedi

80 min

$110

For those who want the best of both worlds, sit back and relax while your hands and feet are
restored and refreshed. Includes nail shaping, cuticle detailing, light exfoliation and massage.
Finish with your choice of polish.

Shellac Manicure

50 min

$55

Enjoy longer lasting, worry-free polish! Includes nail shaping, cuticle detailing and your choice of
Shellac Polish. Finish with a hand & arm massage and paraffin treatment.

Shellac Pedicure

50 min

$85

Enjoy longer lasting, worry-free polish! Perfect for slipping your shoes on right after and enjoying
high alpine activities. Includes nail shaping, cuticle detailing, light exfoliation and your choice of
Shellac Polish. Finish with a foot & leg massage and paraffin treatment.

Shellac Polish Removal

15 min

Mini services for children available upon request. Please inquire.

$10

